Gloria Diane Amatrudi
January 1, 1941 - November 11, 2020

Amatrudi, Gloria, 79, of Montclair, New Jersey, died on November 11, 2020. Born in
Jersey City, Ms. Amatrudi lived in Lyndhurst and Nutley before moving to Montclair in
2008. With a Bachelor's and Master's degrees from Newark State College, now Kean
University, Ms. Amatrudi began her public school teaching career in Roselle, New Jersey,
before entering the Navy as an Educational Services Officer in Jacksonville, Florida. Upon
military discharge, she resumed teaching in Montclair elementary and middle schools
along with doctoral studies at New York University. She retired in 1996 but continued
educational interests through her membership and volunteer work in county, state, and
national organizations for teachers. Ms. Amatrudi's most cherished professional awards
include "Teacher of the Year" from Essex County in 1997 and the "Military and Leadership
Award" from the Naval Schools Command in Newport, Rhode Island in 1966. Funeral
Friday 10:15AM from the Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home, 425 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst.
Funeral Mass 10:30AM Sacred Heart R.C. Church. Friends will be received Friday 8:3010:15AM.

Events
NOV
13

Visitation

08:30AM - 10:30AM

Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home
425 Ridge Rd Lyndhurst, NJ US 07071, Lyndhurst, NJ, US, 07071

NOV
13

Mass

10:30AM

Sacred Heart R.C. Church
324 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, NJ, US, 07071

Comments

“

We have had many fond memories of Gloria over the years, we now live in Florida so
haven't seen her in about seven years but have spoken on the phone. Always upbeat
although we know she had many health issues. My husband Sam was her cousin,
their fathers were twins. He remembers so many times together growing up together
in Kearny and Lyndhurst, and summers in Long Branch. Whenever we got together
or talked there were stories from the "old" days that she remembered so fondly. She
always spoke so highly of her neighbors and friends who were always near by. She
will be missed I'm sure. RIP Gloria!
Linda & Sam Amatrudi

Linda Amatrudi - November 17, 2020 at 12:57 PM

“

Gloria was my neighbor in Hawthorne Towers for 10 years. She would give me a
food shopping list to pick up for her, and I said Gloria why don’t you just come
shopping with me every week along with Ruth Rennie. Well it was the HILIGHT of
her week. She LOVED going to ShopRite every week and just walking around for
herself and getting what she wanted. And that went on EVERY week till the virus.
After that she gave me a list. I will miss going downstairs hearing her HAPPY voice.
It got bad towards the end and she knew it. We talked a lot about it. I’m STILL in
schock. Gloria may you rest and in pease and take that deep breath you wanted to
for soooo long. You will always be in Hawthorne Towers and ALWAYS be this US.

Marc Lipari - November 12, 2020 at 07:19 PM

“

I have many fond memories of Gloria. The best of them was our summers in our
early teenage years either sitting in my screen in porch playing cards or chilling in her
air conditioned house. Where ever we were either Mom Amatrudi or Mom Ferraro
was feeding us treats. We had a lot of fun and laughs those summer afternoons.
More recent memories were with Gloria, my Mom and Nunzi. Whenever we were
together, it was always a day filled with love.
When Gloria became housebound, Nunzi and I would go for a visit bringing in lunch
and most especially some goodies. Gloria enjoyed our visit as much as we did.
Gloria was a very special friend to me and my family and she will be missed.
Joann Luzzi.

Joann Luzzi - November 12, 2020 at 04:26 PM

